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Serving in Carnbodia

q$ as it rs written, To whom he was not spoken of, they shall see:and they lhat have nol heard shall understand.

)une 11,2017

Greetings with [ove from the Wood fami[y! We do not count your prayers for our fami[y [ightLy, knowing that many of you pray

for us regutarty and faithfu[[y. lt is an honor to serve the Lord with you, just in a different fietd.

We are rejoicing at the Lord's btessing on the children's ministry rn Bung Snay vi[[age. By God's grace,we regutarty have 20-30
kids rn attendance. About two weeks ago, we completeci a 14-week creation-to-Christ series. When we invried the kicjs to trust
in Christ, two young ladies indicated that they wanted to betieve rn Him. Brother Brown took them aside and spoke with them

to ensure they understood the Gospeland were serious. Both girls-Sok Chon ond Ronon-trusted in Christ. Please pray for
them as they are probabty the onty believers in the entire vitlage. Pray for God to protect them and strengthen their faith and
resolve as they grow As for the ministry, we have moved on to two more series about the life of Christ. God has given the kids'

such exce[[ent attentiveness!

Some of you wi[[ reca[[the Testimonies of Groce videos we have put ontine and in DVD format for distribution. Recentty we

started some very reasonabty-priced ads on Facebook to get the videos out before the eyes of Cambodians (who generally

love Facebook). The response has been very encouraging. Each day, hundreds of people are viewing the website
(preq1<rrq qr-g) and the futt-length videos of Cambodians giving their satvation testimonies. Comments and messages are

coming in steadity as wett. The Lord has blessed this effort. We are atso abte to use the DVD testimonies as an additional
fotlow-up evangelism tootfor peopte we meet in town. Please pray for God's power and multiptication in this work.

For the past few weeks we have been making trips out to one of the Red Dots-ca[[ed Poov-to survey there in hopes of
doing evangetism. On our first trip the Lord caused our paths to cross with a Christran lady named Sreg Leok and her

daughter Pisey, who is also a Christian. She is apparentty the onty Christian in the town. She has indicated that she would [lke

to see a church started there. Please pray for the Lord to provide a venue for evangelism with people we meet and for
discrpleshrp. This the biggest need in this potentiaI ministry.

The church in Kampong Cham is at a difficult place right now The fotks we are working with are having a hard time being
faithful to church for various reasons. Please pray for Gocj to bless ihe work wiiir growih in ihe believers and rrurnerical growtir

in the church by saving peopte and adding them to the church. Sokhon is a Lady to whom we have been witnessing for severa[

weeks now Ptease atso pray for her to make time to continue to study about salvation and to trust in Christ.

Toward the end of February, A[ison and I made a trip to Thailand for some hea[th issues she had been having. The resutts of
the trip were inconctusive. Nevertheless, since then God has seen fit to strengthen her body. Except for a few minor probtems,

she has enjoyed consistentty good heatth the last few months. Praise the Great Physician!

Thank you so much for your prayers. Brethren prog t'or us.
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